
8. Lecture Yo. a.

impr6ssion hith ho had hd t ken before the stone's destruction.

The restored stone my now be seen in the Louvre in nris.

The tone contine v'ritin- in '
l-n:unge vary simil-r to

the ncient Bebrew. Some icsion us to its genuineness -"s raised,
but it is now been greed by 'll scholrs thn it is genuine, nd

th.t it i, ,s it claims to he, a monument put up by Mesha, king of

Moo'o to celehrn.e his successful rebellion eginst

1e find the some tiling described in the Old testament in

2d Kings 3 and we have a similar story given by the two oonosjn

sides,




It adds a newlhe- of details to our kno:ledge of the history
of the time 2nd is very interesting.in its mention of a number of

pieces ich ore elsa n2med in the Bible.

After the time of Shlm.nizir III. there occurred 2 decline

in the Ass3rri2n po1rer. For half cenury, no expeditions to the west

of ny ccount were mde.. Then &ssyria arose from this eriod of decline

nd cnrrd ii-on its lst ere2t se'ies e ceneste.. P1iee foliewd

ee:w nd a eu.rter of eonstnt. tesrrY..n activity in l directions

from its home centre, Durfrio this oriod, the most, imnortent factor

in the history of my of the nations in estern sia was the constnnt

menace of the ksyrin rms. Tntion after ntion was conuereci 2nd

mde - cart of the dminis tr't ion of the yri-n Bmnire.

The historical nd prophetic books of the ld Testment

deelin i th Lids eciod S, 1.,Y snot he uncerstood i thout some

corn-4ofl t in 're t in terr tsnl force. onstntiy the kings

were tempted to mke llinces 'ith gypt in order to -'set tiiessynion

oncrothments. The Prophets constmntly urged thoU they should put their

trust in 'rod instead of in TThypt nd predicted that those who trusted

in Egypt would f-il.

This new moement of the Assyrimn Bmpire began with the ascen-

sion to the throne of a usurper who seems to hove borne the nmme of Ful
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